Visit Washington, D.C., from National Harbor! We have travel details below for when you (or your guest) have downtime. In addition, you can ask the hotel concierge or visit the National Harbor host booth for details.

**Uber/Lyft:** About $30–$40 one way

**Water Taxi:** Approximately $20–$30 round trip per person. [Potomac Riverboat Co.](https://www.potomacriverboat.com) operates four different routes. You can travel between National Harbor and Old Town Alexandria, VA; the National Mall; the Georgetown neighborhood of D.C.; Nationals Park in D.C.; and The Wharf area of D.C.

**Metro:** Approximately $30 one way per person. You may use exact change for fares on Metrobus ($4.25), but to travel on Metrorail you’ll need a [SmarTrip card](https://www.wmata.com/Cons/Travel/Tickets/SmarTripCard/) (purchase at stations and certain retail stores). Metrorail fares are dependent on distance and time of day, so use the [Trip Planner](https://www.wmata.com/en/tools/planner) to calculate your exact fare. View the [Metrorail map](https://www.wmata.com/en/planning/maps).

- Use the [NH1 Metrobus](https://www.nationalharbor.com/services/public-transportation/) to get between Downtown National Harbor and the Southern Avenue Metrorail Station. Ride the Green Line train toward Greenbelt — this will take you into the heart of the city (the Archives Station is near the National Mall) and some of the major Metro transfer points (L’Enfant Plaza, Gallery Place/Chinatown).

- Use the [NH2 Metrobus](https://www.nationalharbor.com/services/public-transportation/) to get between Downtown National Harbor and the Huntington Metrorail Station. Take the Yellow Line train toward Mount Vernon Square or Fort Totten (the line’s two end points). This line can take you to Old Town Alexandria, VA (King St-Old Town Station), Washington National Airport and the Pentagon (where you can transfer to the Blue Line to reach Arlington National Cemetery).

  Continue riding the Yellow Line to reach the heart of D.C., including the Archives Station near the National Mall and some of the major Metro transfer points (L’Enfant Plaza, Gallery Place/Chinatown).

**MTA MARC Train:** Fare varies by distance.

- Monday–Friday, you can take the westbound [Camden Line](https://www.amtrak.com/commuter-rail/maryland/md-maryland-maritime-corridor-camden-line) from the College Park, Greenbelt or Riverdale Metro stations to Union Station in Washington, D.C. (Amtrak operates out of Union Station). You can take the eastbound Camden Line from those same stations to Camden Station in Baltimore, MD.

- Monday–Friday, you can take the southbound [Penn Line](https://www.amtrak.com/commuter-rail/maryland/penn-line) from the New Carrollton Station to Union Station in Washington, D.C. You can take the northbound Penn Line to Baltimore-Washington International Airport and Penn Station in Baltimore (Amtrak also operates out of here).

- Saturday–Sunday, you can take the southbound [Penn Line](https://www.amtrak.com/commuter-rail/maryland/penn-line) from the New Carrollton Station to Union Station in Washington, D.C. You can take the northbound Penn Line to Baltimore-Washington International Airport and Penn Station in Baltimore.